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DIARY FOR SEPTEMBER.

1. Satur.. Paper Day ('ommon Pleas. Newv Trial Day

2. SUN... 141h Sund.iy ujier Trinity.
3.Mn..Paper Day Queen's Bendh. New Trial Day Com-

mon Plais. Rtecrder'8 Court ails. Lait Day
Notice of Trial County Court.

4. Tues... Paper Day Cominon Ples. New Trial Day
Qoeen leis ecl.

5. W"d... Paper Day <Queen's Bench. New Trial Day Corn-
mon Pleas.

6. '1iii-s.. Paper Day Cominon Plleam.
7. Friday. Nêw Ti ai Day Queen's Bencb-.
S. Satur... Trinity Term ends
P. SO3N... 15th SurAzy after lniy.

11. Tes...Quareseaous and Comaty Court Sittinga h
eacli (ounty. Lad. day for service for York
and Pleel.

16. SUN ... 161h Suu2day after lWn'ify.
*21. Fiuidpîy St MLU4thew. DftIare for York and Peel.
23. SUN ... 1 ,th Sind£t' afier Trinity.
29. Satur.. SI,. .ichaii. Michaeimas Day. Last day for

notice of Triai for York and PMe.
730). SU"... 151h .Çanday ofter 2'rinity.

AND

M~UNICIPAL GAZETTE.

SEPTEMBER, 1866.

ACTS 0F LAST SESSION,

A short review of the legislation that took
place during the Fifth Session of the Eighth
Provincial Parliainent will be peculiarly inte.
resting, in view of the statenient muade in the
Governor Generaf's closing speech, that it is

the last session likely te be held under the
Àct for the union of the two Canadas." It
has been a session of much labour-to the legis-
lature, and we may hope of sonie profit to the
country.

The number of Acts which have passed are
one hundred and seventy-six, besides one
reserved for the consent of the Queen. 0f
these, the large majority are of a local or
private nature-such as acts for granting or
amending charters of various companies, or
providing for sonie special case; some refer
,exclusively to Lower Canada ; whilst, of the
remainder, we may class about fourteen as
acts having peculiar relation to law, or
its due administration, besides others of
great general interest, such as the Municipal
and Assessment Acts-acts te prevent the
unlawful training of persons to the use of
arms-to provide for the issue of Provincial
notes-respecting the Militia, and its mainte.
nance -to regulate the egress fromn public
buildings-to axnend the Medical Act, and
the Act for the protection of sbeep, &c«, &c.

The law bis which have received the Royal
Assent, and which are of sufficient general
interest to refer to, are as follow:

An Act to amend Chapter 98, Con. Stat.
U.C. This act makes further provision for

the prosecution and punishmnent of lawless
aggressors against this country and its peace-
able inhabitants.

An Act respecting the hearing of cause,
in the Court of ChancerY, which empowers
afly one of Her Maje-stv's Council, lcarned in
the law, at the request of the Vice-Chancellors,
to hold the sittings of the Court of Chanccry
for the hearing of causes, and therein to "pos-
sess, exercise and enjoy ail the powcrs and
authorities of a judge of the said court."

An Act te amend the law of Crown and
criminal procedure and evidence at trial in
ljpper Canada.

An Act to amiend the Comnion Law Pro-
cedure Act. The section relating to, sheriff's
poundage, has been struck out, it was evi-
dently designed to relieve sherjiffs froin what
they considered to be the injustice of depriving
theni of their poundage, after a Ievy had

actually been made, and the writ satisfied
under pressure of the writ, though nlot directly
by the action of the sheriff: The Legis-'
lature, however, did not see it in this
light, being somewhat infiuenced, it is said,
by considerations which should not have
affected their judgment. The amendment is
needed in the interest of sherliffs, and would
not, we think, unduly prejudice suitors. The
second section of the act provides for the recov-
ery of interest on claims after verdict, instead
of after judgment, as formerly, thus getting rid
of a difficulty often feit by practitioners, but
which reached its climax when it toucbed
such an immense suin as was in litigation in
the caus8e celelbre of The Commercial Bank

y. The Great WVestern 1?ailway ComPanY.

An Aet te amend the law of IJpper

Canada relating to Crown debtors. This was
passed as introduced. It puts the Crown in

the saine position as regards its debtors, (so

far as bonds and other securities referred to
ini Con. Stat. Ul. C. Cap. 5 are concerned,) as

an ordinary creditor. It is doubtiesa ail very
well that the Crown as represefltiflg the pub-

lie sbould be proteeted, but there is a limit to
everything, and the publie would be more con-
venienced by the repeal of this act than the
reverse.
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An Act respecting persons in custody,
charged n'ith bighi treasen or felony-another
measure to, ensure the safe. keeping cf thoser
affiicted n'ith the Fenian disorder or otherwise
dangerous te, the wcll being cf tbe stae.

An Act te amend the Ian' respecting the-
appointment cf Recordera.

An Act te, amend the Act respecting the
administration cf justice in the unorganized
tracts.

An Act te amend the Ian' respecting
appeals in cases cf summary convictions and
returns thereof by justices. Tbis wilI be inte-
resting to magistrates, and i given in full ln
another place.

The Act of most general importance te, the
country at large is tbe Municipal Act; but it
is cf toc mucb importance te be bastily dis-
poed of in a short sunxmary like this. 0f a
cognate nature is the act te amend and con-
solidate the asseasment acta.

Farmers and others in that line will be
interested deubtlesa in an amendment cf the
act fer the protection cf sheep; whicb, by the
way, stood. in need of sorne anîendment. We
publish this act in another columu.

Office-seekers in gerreral, and cffice-seek-
ers amcngst the lawyers in particular,' will be-
somewbat exerciaed by the act to complete the
separation cf the County of Peel from the
County cf York. There seema te, us te be
but littie use in tbe separatien cf Peel frein
York except the formation cf a few morer
oiffices; but the separation is an accornplisbed
fact, and it enly remains for us te, hope that
proper and efficient efficers will be found te
administer the aff'airs, judicial and otherwise#cf
the County cf Peel. 0f one tbing we are
confident, and that is, that it will be long
before ene is feund tc preside over the new
courts with the same kind ceurtesy, -sound
cemmon sense, and jadicial capacity, as tbe
gentleman n'be bas for se many years aat as
the Ccunty Judgsef the Unitedl Counties cf
York and Peel.

0f the Bills that bave not become lan' it
is idie te, speak. Il they are cf aufficiently

godmaterial they will probably keep tilI a
session of what je likely te bc a di-fferently
constituted Parliament meets for the despatch
of businless at Toronto; but if not, tbey will

Ob go te swell that immense. mass cf rubbislt by
means cf which, certain would-be legislqtors
prove their legisla ve incapacity, and n'bereby
the Queen's Printers gren' fat.

BAILIFFS AND TIZEIR FEES.

During the hard times resulting from over-
speculation, and from an unrea8o»able exten-
sion of the credit system tbrougbout Upper
Canada, the nuniber of suits that were entered
in the varions Division Courts was unprece-
dented an~d prodigious. Nearly every clain,
that merchants, tradesmen, or inechanice bail
n'as put icto thse shape of a judgnsent, and this,
over and above the legitimate every day col-
lection business of a healtby trade, as n'el as,
the disputed cases whicb bave been, are, and
alwaye will be brought before the aourts of a
country for adjudication.

The natural consequence of ail this 'as-
enormously to increase the emolurnents- of al
officers paid by fees-a system of remuneration
wbicb., as, obeerved by Mr. O'Brien in bis,
Division Court Manual, je open to, very grave-
objections, and one wbich we venture to say
is not looked open with nearly as much favor-
by officere now as it n'as at tbe time we have-
referred to. This £alling off in the buiqines&
of the courts, and its consequent effeet upon,
the remuneration of tbe officere of Division,
Courts, bas been, doubtiese, one of the prin-
cipal reasons for bringing prominently into,
discussion the tariff of fees whirb regulates.
thie remuneration. We do flot f6y a moment
assert that the subjeet is- a nen' one, or that
Justice to aIl parties did not in the-busy times-
require some modification in the tariff, but it
le, evident that the subject ie one of more vital
censequencq, nozo te the8e oflâcers than it could
have been then.

It is scarcely necessary for us to urge the
uecessity of paying public officers n'eu for the
services tbey render; this ie patent to. any
earefal observer. The following, are some ob-
servations of a cotemperary on this matter
n'here it je put fairly enougli-

Il We should like Ie see these offleers, as weII
as aIl others. paid liberally for the duties they
bave to perform, accordng to their labor, or the
extent of their responsibility, andl net only as a,
ineasure of justice te them, but as a measure of
Protection te the public; it being, we consider,
the werst possible policy te ask any-clas of mien
te performa unremunerative services, as it net
only offers a temptation to sbirk the duties of
the office, but aise to seek oppertunities of cern-
pensating tlhemselves in a manner net allowed
by Ian', and therefere net justiffable.'l

We may, therefore, n'ith sosie profit exam-
ine in what way, if at all, this tariff of fe&

J
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can be aitered su as to meet the requirements posed tariff of fees for bailiffs of Division

of? justice to the offcers and protection to the Courts, settled at a meeting largely attended

public. We have some guide in this matter as Ilby them in June last. The proposed tariff is
to the opinion of bailiffs themselves in a pro- 1the following :

N

Service of Soimmons, or other proccediug excepting ',Subpoena, on each person..
Service of Subpoeui on each Witness ................................. .......
For takiugr Conîfession of Judgment ................ .................... ....... .
Drawing aud attending to swear to every Affidivit of service of Summons or Sub.

poena, wvIici served out of the Division.......................................
Attendmng and niaking Affidavit of Service of Sommnons or Subpoena, within Bailiffs

own Division ................................................ .... ... ... ...
Eriforciug every Warrant, Execution or Attachmçnt. ligninst the goods or body..
For every utile necessarily travelled from the Cler-k's Office, to serve Sommons or

Subpoen%, and ini going te seize or seli untler EKe(ution or Attachment, where
xnoney made, or case settled after the levy ............................ .....

For every Jury Trial .......................................... ... ...............
For carrying d1elinqiient te prison, including ail expefises and assistance, per mile
For every case called in open Court, (this intendei as et remuneration for attending

on Court Days. acting as Crier, tionstable, &c ) ........................
Every Sohedule of? property seized under Executioni or Attachmient, Return, includ-

ing Affidavit utf Appraisal.....................................................
For the return of every Exeution returtied N/zBon ...................... ...
For every Bond, incluiling Affidavit of Justificaition ............ .............. .
Adveistiug Sale of Goods (flot less than three advertisemcents) ..................
That there be allowed to the Bailiffs, after levy under any Execution, the sum of

five per cent, upon the amont, flot to apply to atny overplus on said Execution.

TIhis, as inight be expected, looks at the
question fromn the bailiffi' point of view ; the
publie, on thie other, hiand will very possibly,
and we thinik very properly, look at many of

these charges as excessive. It wiil be seen
that in every case the fees have been increased,
and in only one case has any difference been
made in the amotint of fees relative to the
amount of the dlaimn. It may be very txise
that in muest cases tl-e trouble is the satne
whether the amnount of the claini be $10 or

$100, but the responsibility which is incurred
in the une case bears nu comparison vrith that
in the other.

There are also two items proposed which

have found nu place in the tariff given hy

tme Act. The fim.st is jntended as a remiun-

er'ttiou for bailiffs attending on court days

acting as ecre, constables, &o., and as to this

the suta of ten cents for each case appears

to us to be too large, even on the supposition
that such a fee should be allowed. The nuin-

ber of cases differs materially in different
courts and when a bailiff has to break a day
in attending court, it would not make much
difference to hiîn whether there are ten cases

or twenty, but so long as he is paid by fées

lie must ho paid, if paid at ahl, by a fée in

each case, and not by a graduated ucale
accordiug to the probable amount of tite

taken Up In large courts his profits wouid

bear nu sort of proportion te the labour in-
volved, and such a fee would be a direct in-

()t exceed- Exceeding
ing $40. Z-40.
eu 20 $0 40
0 10 0 10
0 20 0 20

0 20 02-,0
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I 1) u 00,

0 10,
0 50,

centive to a dishoncst man to encourage liti-
.1yation and prevent the amicable settlemient of'
disputes and adjustment of accounts between,
parties.

-is te the second item, namely, a fee on.
return of nulla bona, we still retain the opinion
that such an allowance is objectionable. At
the xno8t, it should only be sucli a fee as is,
allowod in the higher courts, t.e., for filingr
and return, analogous to the practice in the.

superior courts, say ten ce-nts for each writ.
The allowance te bailiffs of two and a haîf

per cent. upon money levied under an execu.ý
tion might, we think, fairly be incroased to.
five per cent. w'hich, is the amount allowed in,
tîte higher courts.

There is another alteration which we think.

should in ail justice be nmade in the tariff, and:

that is that ail necessary disbursements shouldi

be allowed to bailifft3 for the removal or keep.
ing property seized under execution until the.

day of sale. We are well aware that almost
invariably bailiffs act as though they had a

legai right to aliowances of this kind, and,

we do not at present give it as our opinion,

that they have no such right ; but the item,

is one that should be put beyond a doubt, for.

iL is the opinion of some that iL la flot legai

for bailliffs to inake any such charge. The.

Iconsequence of any mistake in this matter are-

obvious. The following extract from at coun-
try paper is s0 much to the purpose that we-

reprint it :
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- i bîjlliff, evidently acting in good faith, and

linder the impression that be was entitled to do
s.i. took a few dollars over what appeared to the
jurlge presiding at the assizes to be justifiable
under ii strict construction of the tariff, and liagi
in -ousequeuice to defend a prosecution brought
hy the defendant for extiyrtion-the cost cf svhich
wes probably ten or eveîî twenty tixnes the al-
l1eged overcharge. So ý,tisfied was the judge
presiding on the occasion tlîa the unsatisfactory
ýêtate of the law regulektitig the ff.es was more to
be blamed than the bai!iff, that he refused to pass
eti sentence, although a conviction lad been
,h.i. The prosecutor wns evidently infiuenced
%hy malice and the prouipting. of a litigions dis-
ý:positiou ;but whatever the motive might have
:been it is quite evident iliat a hniliff could be
-very easily vuined by having (t) îefeud a num-
lier of prosecutions, although mnoînlly ininocent
of any wrong. an] even without any conviction
teing had against him."

It will he seen on refiection, that the posi-

'tion of a bailiff in itself qualifies and otherwise
ena1bles him to fîtl many offices, by which, if
,his duties as bailiff' are not too onerous, he
can employ bis spare time and make up for

any deflciency in bis income arising from the
paucity of court business, such, for example,
as aoting as Iandlord's bailiff on distress war-
rants, ojr as county constables, and in a variety

-of uther ways too numerous te mention.

The feeling of the publie against any in-

crease in bailiif's fees is mucb enhanced by
-tite fact that many Division Court clerks are
*either unaware of or dereliet in the disoharge
.of their duties as taxing officers of bailiif's
fees, and that some of ourjudges are niot stsf-
ficiently alive to the importance of preserving
their courts and officere from the suspicion
even of corruption or extortion. It cannot
be denied tbat one bailiff will make at leirge
income out of a certain number of suite frorn
which another bailiff equally and probably
more efficient would make a bare eubsistence.
This should net be, and the bonest bailiif wbo
cannot be paid te falter in the patb of duty,
and who rigidly adheres to the tariff of fees
laid down in the Act may, with some sbow of
renson, in duil times, complain tbat bis office is
not what it once was, or notsuffioiently remun.
erative to enable bim to gain an boneet liveli-
hood. We do not say tbat a premium should

~be oifered for disboneaty and extortien ; and
though, so long s umari nature is wbat it is,
sucb things will be it le, nevertbeless,que

,p,)soible that an earnest effort on ýtbe part of

.judges and clerks, aided, of course, by infî)r-
mation fromn the publie, wotuld materiallv
conduce to a lessening of the evils vernplaiied
of. The innocent mnust nlxvays. more ')r 140.5,
suifer for the guilty, and unless some effectuai
Ineanm i8 otherwise devised l'r putting ail
bail iffs and fee takers upon an equal footing,
it will be useless to attempt, by niaking a
sweeping increase in the fees to put conscien-
tious officers in a position of equality with
their less particular brethren.

The difficulties of the subjeet are very great
in whatever aspect it is vie wed. Some think
that the fee system is mainly at fault, and that
payment of these officers by salary would be
the faire8t mode of payment tbr their services.
Numberlesé practical difficulties prepent them-
selves to this course, even if otherwise desira-
ble, and wie certainly do flot look upon the
fee system with much favour. The suggestion
is, therefore, only thrown out to elicit further
discussion. Perhaps some of those wbo are
in a position to forni an opinion on the euh-
jeots touched uipon by us will give our readers
the benefit of their views or experience.

THE LAW REPORTERS.

A similar agitation to that which was lately
quieted in England by the arrangements resuit-
in- in the IlLaw Reports" now supplied to the
profession, has during the last few inonths af-
fected us in Upper Canada. Nuincrous schemes
have been, suggested and discussed, but the
one which has found favor in the eyes of the
Benchers, and wbich is to be carried out is the
following :-The three reporters are to be paid
a fixed salary by the Society, and the Society
become, so to speak, their own publishers.
A volume of reports containing Practice
Court, and (Jommon Law Chamber dcci-
sions, will also be published, and thus make
the series complete. Ail the reports will
be furnished to, practitioners free, and the
reports will doubtless be obtainable by
those who are flot practising attorneys or
solicitors, at a resaonable rate. To pay
expenses, practitioners will be required to
pay $15 for their annual certificates under
the authority of the late act. An allowance
bas been made by the Society towards the
remuneration of a reporter for Practice Court
and Common Law Chambers, and Henry
O' Brien, Esq., Barrister-at-Law, and one of tbe
conductors of this journal, bas been appointed
to fill the office

J
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ACIS 0F LAST SESSION.

Ant Act to amend and consolidate the Act
to impose a taz on dogsq, aeid to provide
for the better profection of skeep in U7pper
canada.

[A-sented to 1Jr4th August, 1866.]

Whereas it is expedient to amend and con-
solidated the act chapter thirty-nine of the
twenty-ninth Victoria, intituled, " An act to
impose a tax.on dogs andl to provide for the
better protection of shcep in Upper Canada ;"
Therefore, lier Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Lcgiqlative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as fol1ows:

1. The act passed in the twventy-ninth year
of Iler Majesty's reign, and chaptered thirty-
nine, intituled, "lAn act to impose a tax on
dogrs, and provide for the better protection of
sheep in Upper Caniada," is hereby repealed.

2. There shall bc levied annually in every
niunicipality in Upper Canada, upon the own-
er of each dog therein, an annual tax of one
dollar for each dog, and two dollars for eacb
bitch.

3. The assessor or assessors of every
Municipality at the tirne of niaking their
annual assessinent, shall enter on thbir roll
opposite the naine of every person assessed,
and also shall enter opposite the namne of every
resident inhabitant not otherwise assessed,
bcing, the owncr of any dog or dogs, the num-
ber by hirn or her owned or kept, in a column
prepared for the purpose.

4The owner or keeper of any dog, shall

men rohlre as the ne or, eeper f any do
on rtog th e tax her bg ioed, ir ae
weare ormore and hevr ollect h r
ceedsa to olc sa and vr a te saete

and withee the ike athorityice ofake reurn
tor the Trecasurer of th icipliyinth

sain e anne and s c rol t shaineitailthe
fonayin ofver tesanen alrespec to tse
mreasrerl as-, the cae o other tfaxes lvîe
orin st the icpit. hrbyipsei

0.e Themnss collecti e d and ph aide t te

clter ortreasurer of ane Municipality, shathe
csite n a nd fsaetsfying suche diamages

Tasr as in th ans er ofroe dogs ilio
nri en shep orlarbi n uhxnncpai
a6. The resiue if anvcte halfrnd pardto the

asets of theier ounciany fomhenraly pur-l
possteref ba h fund sîl supplamae-
asnted arisen sr in any year, fro paykilngo

charges on the saine, to the extent of the
amount which may have been applied to the
general purposes of the municipality.

7. The owner or keeper of any dog, that
shaîl kill, wound or otherwise injure any sheep
or lamb, shaîl be hiable for the value of such
sheep or lamb to the owner thereof', without
proving notice to the owner or possessor of

osuch dog, or knowledge by hum, that his, dog
was isehievous or disposed to kili sheep.

8. The owner of any sheep or lamb that
May have been killed or injured by any dogs,
May apply to any two Justices of the Peace
for the County, who shall enquire into the
matter of complaint and examine sucb owner
and witnesses (if any) upon oath, and if satis-
fied that such sheep or lamb hiad been killed
or injured by any dogs, and if upon the
evidence produced, the Justices shaîl be
satisfied as to whom such dogs belong, or by
whom such dogs were lkept, such owner or
owners if more than one, shall be hiable to pay
the amount of damages proved to have been
sustained by such owner of the sheep or Iaînb
killed or inj ured by the owner, or if more than
onie, owners of such dogs, equally, upon the
order and decision of 0the Justices before
whom the complaint was made, and each Jus-
tice shaîl have authority to sumnmon witnesses
and to enforce payment of damages and costs
by distress and sale in the manner provided
by one hundrzd and three of the Consolidated
Statutes of Canada, respecting the duties ot'
Justices of the Peace out of session in rela-
tion ta summary convictiôn and orders, cither
party aggrieved having the right to appeal
by-Iaw provided in cases of surnmary con-
viction.

0. If the party injured shall make oath that
uPon diligent search and enquiry lie has not
been a ble to discover the owner or keeper of'
the dogs by which such damage or injury bas
been done, or shaîl fail to recover the amouint
of dtimages or injury adjudged froin the owner
or keeper of such dogs, if known, for want of
distress, the Justices before whom the coni-
plaint was made, shaîl certify to the facts thiit
such owners cannot be found, or that if known.
there were no goods found upon which to levy
the saine, and the amount of damages by thein
adjudged, and upon the production of the
certificate of such Justices to the effeet afore-
said, be servod upon or left with the clerk of
the municipality, it shail be the duty of such
clerk tolay the sainebefore the Municipal Coun-
cil at its next meeting; and in such cases the
Municipal Council shail issue its order on the
treasurer for the amount of the damages ap-
pearing by the certificate of the Justices of
the Peace to have been sustained by the owner

of nny sheep or lamb killed or injured by dogs,
and such amount shaîl be paid by the trea-
surer fromn and out of the fund constituted by
the sixth section of this act, andi froin one
othier fund whatsoever; provided always, that
if after such damages shaîl have been paid by
the treasurer as aforesaid, the owner or keeper
of any such dogs shail afterwards he identitied
and proved, it shahl be the duty of the clerk
of the municipality t) make complaint 1before

1 n -Justice of the Peace for the Couinty, who
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shahl summon such reputed owner, and any
two Justices of the Peace shahl proceed to try
the case and determine the same in the man-
ner provided by the eighth section of this act
for compelling the owners of dogs killing or
injuring sheep or lambs to pay the damagc.~.*

10. If after receiving the amount of such
damages froin the treasurer of the mnunicipality.
the owner of the sheep or lamb so killed or
injured shahl recover the value thereof, or any
part of such value from the owner or keeper
of any dog, ho shahl refund and repay to the
treasurer of the municipality, the suin so
received froin hum, and it shall be the duty of
the clerk of the municipality to, bring an
action against such owner to recover such
amount CDand such ainount when recovered
slhall form, part of the fund constituted by the
six section of this act.

il. Any person may kill any dog which, he
may sec worrying or wounding any sheep or
lamb.

12. The owner or keeper of any dog to
whom notice shall be given, of any injury-
done by his dog to any sheep or lamb, or of
his dog having chased or worried any sheep or
lamb, shahl within forty-eight hours after such
notice, cause such dog to, be killed, and for
every neglect s0 to, do, he shail forfeit a suin of
two dollars and fifty cents, and a further sumn
of one dollar and twenty-five cents, for every
forty-eight hours thereafter until such d'og be
killed; provided that it shahl be proved to the
satisfaction of the Justices of the Peace,
hefore whomi such suit shahl be brought for
the recovery of such penalties, that such dog
ba s worried or otherwise inj ured such sheep or
lamb; and provided also, that no such
penalties shahl be enforced in case it shahl ap-
pear to the satisfaction of such Justices of the
Peace, that it was not in the power of such
owner or keeper to kilI such dog.

13. In cases where parties have been
assessed for dogs and the Township Collector
has faihed to colleet the taxes authorized by
this act, he shaîl report the saine under oath
to any Justice of the Peace, and such Justice
may order such dogs to ho destroyed.

14. Evcry Justice of the Peace shahl ho
entitled to charge such fées in case of prose-
cutions under this act as it is lawful for him
to, do in other cases within bis jurisdiction,
and shaîl make the returns usual in cases of
conviction, and also a return in each case to
the clerk of the municipality, whose duty it
shaîl ho to enter the saie in a book to ho kept
for that purpose.

15. This act shahl apply to Upper Canada
only. ________

An Act to amend the Law respecting appeals
in cases of £uminary convictions, and Re-
tuiri8 thereof lby Justices of the Peace iii

1 ý)j'c can (1a.[Agsqented to 15th Angust, 1866.]

ler Mnijesty, hy and with the advice and
coliSent of the Legrklative Council and As-
sembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. In ail cases of appeal from any order,
decision or conviction made or had before any
Justice or Justices of the Peace in Upper
Cal ada, under the law relating to appeals froin
Surnmary Convictions the Court, to which
such appeal is made shall hear and determine
the charge or complaint on which such order,
decision or conviction shall be made or had,
upon the merits, notwithstanding any defect
of forin or otherwise in such conviction ; and
if the person charged or cornpltined against
shall be found guilty, the conviction shall bc
affirmed, and the Court shall amend the saine,
if necessary, and àny conviction so affirmed or
afflrmed and amended ghal1 be enforced in the
saine manner as convictions affirmed in appeal
are now enforced.

2. And for the more effectuai prevention of
frivolous appeals, any Court of Quarter Ses-
sions or Recorder's Court, upon proof of notice
of any appeal to such Court having been given
to the party or parties entitled to receive the
saine, though such appeal was not afterwards
prosecuted or entered, may, if such appeal
shall not have been abandoned according to
law, at the saine Court for which such notice
ivas given, order to the party or parties receiv-
ing the same such costs and charges as by
the said Court shahl be thought reasonable and
just to be paid by the party or parties giving
such notices, such costs to be recoverable in
the manner provided for the recovery of costs
upon an appeal against an order or conviction.

3. It shall not be necessary, for any Justice
or Justices before whom any trial or hearing
is had under any law, giving, jurisdiction ini
the case, and who convicts and imposes any
fine, forfeiture, penalty or damages upon any
defendant, to make a return thereof in writing
under his or there hand or hands, until the
Quarter Sessions to which a party complain-
ing can by law appeal, and it shall be sufficient
if such return be made to suchi Quarter Ses-
sions.

4. In ail cases of appeal, wlien the appellant
is flot in custody, he shall enter into a recog-
nizance with two sufficient sureties in manner
provided by the Act respecting Appeals in
cases of Sumnmary Conviction.

An Act to amend the niieti,-eight7t chapter
of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper
Canada.

[Assented to lSth August, 186.]

lier Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the 1,egisIative Council and Assein-
bly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The third section of the ninety-eighth
chapter of the Consolidated Statutes for Up-
per Canada, intituled: An Act to proteet the
inhiabitants of TJpper Canada, aqainst lait-
le88 aiggresioiis from the subjects of Foreigyn
Cotn tries at peace with lier Mlajesty, is
heredy repealed, and the fohlowing section
shall ho and is hereby substituted in lieu of the
saicl section herehy repealed, and shahl be taken
and read as the thiird section of the said act:

Mi-vol. Il.]
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"3. Every subject of Her Majesty and
every citizen or subject of any foreign country
who has at any time heretofore offended or
may at any time hereafter offend against the
provisions of this act, is and shall be held to
be guilty of felony, and may, notwithstanding
the provisions hereinbefore contained, be
prosecuted and tried before any Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, in
and for any County in Upper Canada, in the
same rnanner as if the offence bad been com-
mitted in such County, and upon conviction
shall suffer death as a felon.'

2. l case any person shall be prosecuted
and tried under the provisions of the next
preceding section and found guilty, it shall
and may be -lawful for the Court before which
such trial shall have taken place, to pass sen-
tence of death upon such person, to take
.effect at such time as the Court may direct,
notwithstanding the provisions of an act of
the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada,
intituled: An Act respecting New Trials and
Appeale and Writs of Error in criminal cases
in Upper Canada.

An Act to regulate the means of egrese from
Public Buildings.

[Assented to l5th August, 1866.]

Whereas, the nedlect of a proper mode of
.constructing the doors and gates of churches
and of halls or buildings used for holding
public meetings, is a source of great danger to
life and limb, and it is desirable to provide a
.remedy: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enaets as
follows:

1. In all churches, theatres, halls or other
buildings in this Province hereafter to be con-
structed or used for holding public meetings,
or for places of public resort or amusement,
all the doors shall be so hinged that they may
open freely outwards, and all the gates of
outer fences, if not so hinged, shall be kept
open by proper fastenings during the time
such buildings are publicly used to facilitate
the egress of people, in ase of an alarm fron
fire or other cause.

2. Congregations or others owning churches,
and individuals, corporations and companies
owning halls, theatres, or other buildings
used for the purpose of holding public meet-
ings, or places of public resort or amusement,
shall, within twelve months from the passing
of this act, be required to have the doors of
such churches, theatres, halls or other build-
ngs so hinged as to open freely outwards.

3. Individuals, companies and corporations
owning or possessing publie halls, churches or
other buildings used for public meetings, who
shall violate the provisions of this act, shall
be liable to a fine not exceeding fifty dollars,
recoverable on information before any two of
ler Majesty's Justices of the Peace, or be-
fore the Mayor or Poliee Magistrate of any

city or town; one moiety of such fine shall
be paid to the party laying the information,
and the other moiety to the municipality with-
in which the case may arise, and parties so
complained against shall be liable to a further
fine of five dollars for every week succeeding
that in which the complaint is laid, if the
necessary changes are not made:

2. Congregations possessing corporate pow-
ers, and all trustees holding churches or build-
ings used for churches under the act, chapter
sixty-nine, of the Consolidated Statutes for
Upper Canada, intituled: An Act respecting
the property of religious institutions in
Upper Canada, and incumbents and church-
wardens holding churches, or buildings used
for churches under the act of parliament of
Upper Canada, chapter seventy-four, third
Victoria, intituled: An Act to make provision
for the management of the temporalities of
the United Church of England and Ireland
in this Province, and for other purposes
therein mentioned, and the incumbents,
church-wardens or trustees holding churches
or buildings used for churches under the act
chapter nineteen of the Consolidated Statutes
for Lower Canada, intituled: An Act respect-
ing lands held by religioue congregations ; and
all others holding churches or buildings used
for churches, under any act, shall be severally
liable as trustees for such societies or congre-
gations, to the provisions of the preceding
section.

4. Municipal Corporations in Upper Canada
shall have power to enact by-laws to regulate
the size and number of doors in churches,
theatres and halls, or other buildings used for
places used for places of worship, publie meet-
ings, or places of amusement, and the street
gates leading thereto, and also the size and
structure of stairs and stair-railing in all such
buildings, and the strength of beams and
joists, and their supports.

5. Municipal Corporations in Lower Canada
shall have the same power to enact by-laws as
is hereby granted to the Municipal Corpora-
tions in Upper Canada-except in so far as
relates to churches and other buildings used
for places of worship, the construction of
which is regulated by chapter eighteen of the
Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada; and
the Commissioners mentioned in the said
chapter shall have, for the said churches and
places used for worship, the same power to
enact by-laws as is hereby conferred on the
Municipal Corporations, which said by-laws,
when sanctioned by the ecclesiastical authori-
ties mentioned in the said chapter, shall have
full force and effect.

6. In cities, towns and incorporated villiges,
it shall be the duty of the High Bailif, Chief
Constable, or Chief of Police, to enforce the
provisions of this act, and such officers neglect-
ing the performance of such duties shall be
liable to a fine not exceeding fifty dollars,
recoverable in the manner and before tle
Justice of the Peace, and payable to the par-
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ties mentioned in the third section of this
act.

7. County, Township and Parish Muniei-
palities may, by by-law, appoint an officer to,
enforce the provisions of this act.

8. This act shall not be construed te, apply
to convents or private chapels connected there-
with.

MAGISTRATES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENOY, & SOHOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LIEADING;
CASES.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATION-MORTMAIN ACI.-
After the passing of the 27 Victoria, chapter 17,
a municipal corporation invested on mortgage
part of the surplus clergy reserve moneys ia their
hands, and the mortgagors made default in pay-
ment, whereupon the municipality fled a bill to
forelose the security.

Held, that the municipality were entitled to a
decree of foreclosure, and were not restrieted to
a sale of the property only, notwithstanding tbe
statutes of mortmain. - The !Junictpolety of
Oxford v. Railey, 12 U. C. Chan. E. 27&.

INJUNCTION-PRAOTICE-RAISING MONET UN-
DER BY-LAW or Towiisuip CO!JNCIL-AS81ESSMZNT
AcTs.-Wbere a bill was filed to restrain pro-
ceedings by a township counicil ou a resolation
wbich named, it was alleged, a higher rate than
wus necessary to raise the sum required for
county purposes, and the plaintiff allowed a tern%
of the commcon law courts to pass before moving
for an injunetion, it was held-that he came
too late, the proper course in snch a case being
to moye at law to quash the resolution or Iby-
law.

The Coissolidated Assessment Act of Upper
Canada, as affecting the question, considered....
Grier v.St. Vincent, 12 U. C. Chan. R. 330.

CiRIMINAL LAW - VOLUNTAxir SIAIEmENT or

PRIsoNER- CONVICTIO.-Tke prisoner's bouse
had been visited by a constable, who came to in-
quire about the purpose for 'which the prisoaer>s
forge vas used. The prisoner volunteered a state-
ment, ioeplicating himself and several others in a
Fenian conspiracy. The constable asked the pri-
soner ",bai hie any objection to tell that to the
superintendent." The prisoner said not, and went
to the superintendent, and thence to a mugistrate.
where ho made a detailed information upe~n onth
to the same effect. No inducement wbatever

vuts offeîed to the prisoner to muake the informa-
tion ;but he vas not cautioned by the m'agistrate.
Some day,- atlterwarddbe was asked by the con-

stable to come down and hear bis inforiation
read ila the presence of the persons whomi he bal
informed sgaiast, nov ini custody. lie vent
dowa and made a farther information, and on
that occasion made tbis statement-"l I came to,
save myself."' No caution vas given on this
occasion. The puisoner vas bound over to pro-
becite, and the magistrate considered bim as on
approver. No charge vas preferred against the
prisoner up to this point, nor vas he in eustody.
Subsequently he refused to prosecute, and vas
then arrested, tried, and eonvicted, bis ovn in-
formation being put in evidence against him.

H.tld (MotiÂssÂN C. J., and KEoGii, J., dissen.-
tientibus>, that the informations were not pro-

peuh7 received, and that tberefore tbe conviction
vas bacT.

lleld, by FITZEUBÂL» and Dz.&sT, BB., that th(-
firet information vas admissible, no intimationL
having been made by the prisoner of the expec-
tation under which he made the admission ; but
that the second information wis inadmissible-
Regina v. Gillis, 14 W. R. 845.

TURNPIKE ACTr, 3 GEo. 4, c. 126, s. 32-Ex-
EMIPTION rRox TOIL - COMMSnSARIAT STORES
CARRIRD By A (JoMuoN CÂxitRizR-By the 3 Geo.
4, c. 126, s. 32, it is enacted that no toll shahl be
taken for tany vaggon, &o., or the horse or
horses, &c., draving the samne, employed in con-
veying any commissariat or other public stores:
of or belonging te bis Majesty, or for the use ef~
kis Majesty's forces."

IIeld, that under tbis section, the waggons of'
a commoa carrier, emaployed in delivering hay,
&c., supplied hy a contractor to ber Ma3esty's
forces are exempt from toll.-L. e S. W. R. IV.
Co. y. Reeves, 14 W. R. 967.

SIMPLE CONTRÂCTIS & APPAIRS
OF EVEBY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEAINGÇC
CA SES.

MARxizD WOMAN's DEED - CEITIFICATE-
RianT oF WÂr-DcSCRIPTIO.N...Wbere the certi-
ficate endorsed on a married woman's deed,
execnted in Minnesota, was given by a person
described as the judge of the District Court in
that State, and under the seal of the court, but
it was not stated in the certifleate (which woulà
have beeu enougb>, or otherwise proved, that;
sncb court was a court of record-Held insulB-
cient.-Mec(ammon et al v. Beaupré, 25, UJ. C. Q

1.419.

COUNTY COUIIT-JURISDICTION - AMOPJNT AS-
CERTAINED UY ACT Or PARTIES.-ThIe detendant
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'vas book-keeper for the plaintiff, and as such
'iebited Iiimeelf with cash received 'vhicit more
than pnid bis salary, and for 'vhichi excasq a ver-
dict 'vas, upon nction brougbt, gitan tgain8t
bum. He tliereupon appiied for a prohibition.

IIeld, that the amount had been ascertained

by tho net of tlik- parties. -Furnivall v. Saunders,
-2 U. C. L J., N. S 24.5.

%VILL-WORDS 0F DEvisE-WHAT A SUFFI-

CIENT SEAL.-A testator by bis 'viii, duly muade
nud publishc'l in the year 1832, gave certain
lanids to bis son J. D.., - for his chidren," adding,
in tbe concluding paragraph, Ilany other lands
1 tony noix or hereafter have I may add." IIeld,
tliai the wor(ls of devise carried only a life-estate;
ftnd as ho tlàese 'vords, that they expressed only
a possible intention of tbe tastator at some
future tinit of mnking a devise thereof.

A .aeed Lad been duly signed by the parties;
but iinstead of any wvax or 'vafer being affixed
tiiereto for seals, alits had been eut in the parch-
ment, and a ribbon 'voven through, so as to ap-
pear on the face of the document at intervais,
opposite one (if which aach of the parties to the
deed sîgned. UIeld, a sufficient axecution of the
instrumetit.-lamilton v. Dennis, 12 U. C. Chan.
R. 325.

ADJOININo OWNERs-LATERAL SUPPOIT OP

LAND-INAPPRECIABLE IsJuRv. -The plaintiff
'vas entitled to lateral support for bis land, but
neot for the wall upon it. The dafandant dug a
'vali in bis own land, adjoining the land of the
plaintiff, and when hie no longer required it, fillad

it. up, but the material usad for the filling up
sunk. The consequanca 'vas a subsidence of
earth toixardq the place where the 'veil had beau,
snt this subsistance included particlas of the

plaintiff 's earth, and caused the full of the plain.
tiff 's 'vali ; but there would have been no appre-
ciable injury to the plntiff 's land if the 'vali
bad not beau upon it.

IIeld, that thare 'vas no cause for action.-
Suiiiih v. Tliaclcerah, et alt, 14, W. R., 832.

STATUTE 0F LIMITÂTION5-PROMI5E 'vITIIN'

SIX YEABS-ACKNOWLEDOURENT.-In an action
fur a debt more than six years old, the foilowing
latter, written 'vithin six years, 'vas ralied on as
sufficient to take the case out of the Statute of
Limitations:

IlIt is quita truc thnt I hava not sent you any
money for years, but I really hava noua of my
own. 1 'viii try to psy you a little at a time, if
you 'viii let me. I ami sure that I ami anxious
oe gem out of your debt. I 'viii andeavour to

to send you a little next 'veek."

fJeldl[per I'itHiM.%WELL and CHANEL IIB.B, MAR-

TIN, B_ , ,isS.'vtielit). titat thii wL8 a sufficient

scknwIeguiîx~-Lee v. Wdoîaot, 14 %V. R., Sft93

IJPPER CANADA REPORTS.

COURT 0F ERROR AND APPEAL.

(Re.ported by ALEx. GRANT, Ese., Barri8ier ai Lawx, Reporter
ta die Court.)

ON AN APPEAL FaOM TUE COURT op QuziN's BENCE[.

1HODIý v. THEl CORPORATION 0F TUE UNITED
CorNeT1ES 0F HURON AND BRUCE.

Cbroratioa-NOtkU- of aCtiOa.
Hold per (,%triam-[iticHARD8, C. J., A. WILsoNq, J., and

MOWAT, Y. C., diosnting 1-that a municipal corporation
ld flot entiled (lke a public ofificer) tW a month's notice
b9OrOe action brought against the municipallty in respect
Of any act of the corporation; nor is a party aggrieved by
Onch sct bound to commence hie action within six montha
froma the committiniz of the act coînplained of.

The plaintiff sued in the court balow for an
itljury which hie alieged the defendants had doue
bixu in the formation of a road and in cutting
drains, by causing 'vatar to flow upon bis land.

The defendants pleaded the general issue by
statute.

The jury gave a verdict for the plaintiff, and
awarded him $100 damages.

Counsal for the defendauts aftarwards moved
for a mile, calling on the plaintiff to shew cause
Why the verdict should not be set aside, and a'
nonsuit entered pursuant to leava reserved at
the trial, on the ground that no notice of action
had heen givan to the dafendants before the comn-
mencement of the suit: or why a naw trial
should not be orderad, because the verdict was
against law and evidence, in this, that no notice
of action 'vas given, aud that the action 'vas not
comxnanced 'vithin six months next after the act
Was aommitted ; and also because of the iidi-
raction of the laarned judga in overruling the
objection to the plaintiff's recovery, that the
action had net been commenced 'vithin six
inonths next after the act had been coansitted.

The court refused the rule; the defendants
appaaled for titis refusai of the rule:

1. Because the defendants were entitled to such
notice Of action, and nona had been givan ; ad,

2. Because the action was not comtmenced
'vithin six niontits neit after the act cooeplained
of "vas committed.

Theaoppeat came on to be argued at the ait-
tinlgs of titis court in March, 1865.

S. Richard8, Q. C., for the appellants (the de-
fendants belo'w).

There is a conflict of opinion between the
Queeu's Bencit and the Common Pleas, as to tite
neeessity of notice to a municipal corporation ini
suob a case as the present. The Queen's Banch
holding that the corporation is not entitled to
notice, because the statuta, ch. 126 of the Con-
solidated Statutes for Upper Canada, requires
that notice shail ha served on the per8ofl, or left
a't his place of abodo; aud no such service can be
mrade on a corporation aggragate, as it cannot
ha personally served, and as it bas no place cf
abode. And tha Commoil Pleas holding that the
statute does, 'with the aid of the Interpretatioti
Act, U. C., ch. 2, sec. 12, apply to corporations
as Persons-that they may performn a public duty
-and as it is conceded their officers and servants,
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while carrying out the corporation directions, The last act, and the Consolidated Statutes
are entitled to notice, that the corporation must of Upper Canada, chapter 126, superseding it,
equally be entitled to notice as those whom they enact, that every action to be brought against a
employ. justice for any act done in the execution of bis

The cases in the Queen's Bencli are: Brown v. duty, with respect to a niatter within bis juris -
The Townsýhip of Sarnia, Il U. C. Q. B. 215 ; diction, iFhal1 be an action on the case as for
Snook v. Th, Towcn of Bran tford, '13 U. C. Q. B3, a tort, rn1d it must be expressly averred in the
621 ; .ilcKenzie v. The City o! Kingston, 18 U. C. declia iil, and proved at the trial, that the act
Q. B. 634; McGrath v. The Township of Brock, was durre înaliciously, and without reasonable or
l'b. 629. And those in the Common Pleas are: probable cause.-(Section 1.)

(rft vTeTonfPcebrgh5U.CC.1. But. for an act done b)y such justice in which
141 ; Reid v. The C3ity of Hfamilton, 5 U. C. C. P. the law gives him ne juri8diction, or in which lie
2639; Barclay v. The Township of Darlington, Ib lias exceeded bis jurisdiction, or for any act done
432 ; Allen v. 2'he Cit y of Toronto,0,6 U. C. C. P. under any conviction or order made, or warrant
334. issued by sncb justice, an action niay be main-

A corporation rnay have a place of abode, taineci by the person against such justice, just as
which is presurned to he its place of business, liefore the act was passed-(Section 2); but nu
as in the direction of the procesa of summons action sliall be brought for anything done under
in commencing action-C. L. P. Act, section 1. sucli conviction or order untul it bas heen quash-
MAasoii v. Thte Birktenheadi Iniprovement Commis- ed, uer for anything done under a warrant issued
sioners, 6 H. & N. 72 ; and corporations are lield by such justice to procure the appearance of the
responsible in a variety of actions, which treat party, and which lias been followed by a convic-
them as persons; tbey are liable for siander, for tion or order in the same matter until snch con-
assault and battery. Addison on torts, 71.4. 769f; vieti-n or order lias been quashed-(Section 3);
St evens v. Thte Midland Counties R. Co., 10 Exch. nor for any act done. if such last mentioned war-
852 ; Whilfield v. Thte South Eastern R. Co., 1 rant lias net been followed by a conviction or or-
E. B. & E. 115 ; Dent on v. The Geeai Northern der, or if the warrant be te compel appearance ;
R. Co.. 5 E. & B. 860. if a surnmons to appear were previously servcd

C. Robinson, Q. C., contra. but not obeyed-(Section 4). The 5th, 6th and
The reasons are given in Snook v. The Townl 7th sections apply exclusively to justices. The

of Branîford, before oited, wliy cliapter 126 does 8th gives power to a judge of the court in wbich
not apply to municipal corporations, and lie an action is brouglit, where the net declares no
conld add nothing further ; there was a direct action t4iall be brouglit, to set aside the proeeed-
conflict on the point between the two courts, and iflgs. Tbis must allude to the actions prohibit-
ail the cases bearîng upon thie question lias beexi ed in the 3rd, 4tli, 5tli and 7th sections ; action s
already cited. eitber against justices of the peace or agains t

The six months liere were no bar, for tliere persons acting under a conviction or order madle
was a case of continuing damage, and cannot by a justice. Then the limitation of time, tlie
therefore be governed by sucli a case as Turner notice of fiction, the venue, pleading the general
v. The Town of Brantford, 13 U. C. C. P. 109. issue, and giving the sapecial matter in evidence,

DRAPER, C. J.-Tie l4th & lSth Victoria ch. are ail provided for; althougb, as expressed, in
54, annulled ai revious encret, iigcr favor of justices only; but the 20th section ex-

tends teapiton for the protection of every
tain privileges and protection to justices of the officer and person fulfilling any public dnty. It
rpeace, and other officers or persons fulfillin gany Mabcdut wehrhe1hsciows
public duty and acting bonâ fidle in thie execution intnde ho doubte etlie nthe I th jstions ; 1
thereof, and it put ail sncb privileges and pro- tinitwsofritcntheadtobap
tections as to notice of action, limitation of time til twsnt o tcno esi ob p

for bringing such action, costs, pleadin g the plicahie within the meaning of section 20.

general itsue and giving the special matter in On conîparing tlie first and last sections an oh-
evidence, 'venue, tendering amends, and ipay- vuous différence presents itself. The cases for
ment of money into court, upon a uniforin the application of tlie first section are plainly
footing. defineci by the statute; wbether any person not

The lOth Victoria, cliapter 180, (passed the haine a justice eau dlaim the protection and pri-
l4th of June, 1853,) by sec. 15, which is not vilege accorded by tlie lafit, is a matter of judicial
very accurately penned, repealed, seo far as re- interpretation. Ail thie privileges given by the aot
garded Upper Canada, se much of tlie 14tli & belong to justices ; but, excepting thobe in the
1Sth Victoria, chapter 54, in respect to actions first section, the question as to whether the re-
against justices of thie peace, together with ail mainîng privileges created by subsequent sec-
other acts, or parts of acts, inconsistent with tiens are applicable te others than justices is
the l6th Victoria, except as te statutes by such left to he determined by the courts, for they are
previous acts repealed. The l4th & 15th Victo- gtven tii sncb others only Ilse far as applicable."
ria liad, liowever, repealed ail preceding statutes It lias heen lield that they are net applicable te
on tliat subject. slieriffs, though tliey are public officers, wben

But tliough thie l4th & lStli Victoria was re- Stue(l f. r acts donc in the execul ion of their duty.
pealed only as te justices, the lOth section of 16 The language of tliis act, whether with or with-
Victoria, chapter 180, enacts that thie last act out aid, neyer eould be held te inelude corpora-
shall apply for the protection of ail persons for tions. This result is deduced from the interpre-

Sanytbing doue in the ezecution of their office, in tation aets. The first of these applicable te' the
ail cases in whicb by the provisions of any act statutes, passed since the union, is 12 Victoria,
or acts, the several statutes or parts of statutes chapter 10, whicli recited that it, was desirable
by this act repeale& would, but for sncb repeal, te avoid, by the establishment of some general
have been applicable. miles fî)r the interpretation of our acts, the repe-
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titian of seords, phrases and clauses, which are
rendered accessgry oniy by the vwant of uch
miles, and enacted that sncb provision should ap-
ply to ail future nets, except so far as it shall be
inconsistent with the context; and (Section 5,
Sthiy,) that the word Ilpersan" shauld include
any body corporete or politie, or party, and the
heirs, executors, niministratars, or other ivgiol
representatives of such persan ta whomi the con-

teit may apply. Then ctiapter 2I of the Consoli-
dated Statutes of Upper Canada was passed "ta
prevent the unneocessary multiplicatian of woris,
and ta give definite tneaning ta certain words
and expressions ivhich may be provided for by
a generai iaw." This act is in farce in Upper.
Canada oaiy. Section 10 enacts, that the 1word
"lpersan " shall include any body carporate or
poiitic, or party, and the heirs, executars, ad-
ministrators, or other legal representatives of
such persan ta whom the conteit applies. Sec-
tion 19 provides. that the provisions contained
in the Interpretatiati Act o? Canada, nnd not
contained in this act, shahl apply ta the Consoli-

dated Statutes of Upper Canada as if incorporat-
ed therein. Reading these two interpretation
acts together, and referring ta section 3 o? the
Interpretation Act of Canada, as weil as ta the
statute 12 Victoria, chapter 10, I presume that
the following words, wbich begin section 2 of
the Upper Canada Interpretation Act, "1unless
otherwise deciared or indicated by the context,"1
appiy ta ail the sectians foiiowing down ta and
including section 17. Sncb is the form and ef-
?ect of the statute 12 Victoria, and aisa of the
Interpretatian Act of Canada. Ail these acta are
so piainiy in psri inhteTia, tbat I feel warranted
iii s0 far construingy the ane by tbe aid of the
other. Indeed I canuat suggest a reason îvhy
the same farn of enactment was nat foilowed for
bath.

(Ta be cantinued)

CONUMON LAWV CHAMBERtS.

(Reported l'y Htrty 0'Bnr.N, Esq., Barrister-at-Law.)

IN MATTER 0F ROBEnT ERUSSELL IVADDELL, AN
INSO Lv SNT.

Insolvent Aet qf 1864, sec. 9, subs'c-s. 6, 10, and sec. 11, sui)-
sec. 1-A ppeoil from coitriy judge-ApplcItV)f for tlis-

charge of it&solveiit-NotceS to cred tors.

The prn'visionq of' sec. il, of the above act, with reference to
notices, do flot appiy to the case of an inmolvent Who has
proeured a consent from bis creditors ta, bis dischargo, or
bas procured the execution by the requlsite number of
bis crelitors of a deed of composition and discharge, and
wbo is applying ta the judge for a conftrmatiofl of such
discbarge.

Sec. 9, sub secs. 6 an'd 10, point ont ail that Io ta be dùns on
the part of the insýoivent, ta enabie him ta brîug bis appli-

catin bfor ~h juge.[Chambers July, 4, 16, 1866.1

On 23rd June last the insoivent presented a
petition ta the county judge for bis discbarge
under the Act. Notice af bis intention ta apply
in the form given by the statute m'as pubiished
in the Canada Gazette, the first insertion in thiat
paper being on 2lst April and the iast on ltith
June. Notices o? the intention ta apply were not
sent ta the creditors at' the insolvent.

Burton, Q. C., appeared for an opposirig
ereditor, ad objected that the publication of
the notice was niot suficient. It was not pub-
liilied for two moaths as required by sub-sec.

6 of sec. 9, and notices shauld have been
sent to the creditors as provided by sec. 11,
sub-sec. 1, and bath these sub-sections nmust be
read together.

Sadicir, for the insoiverit, contra.
Sub-sections 2, 3, and 4, of sec. 1, of Act of

1864, are repeaied by Act of 1865, second session.
This provides that where an tisignment is made
to an officiai eissignee, no notices are required
to be sent by insoývent to bis creditors, by post
or otherwise; form A in oid Act is done awny
with, and form A in aew Act is only where an
assignment is not made to an officiai assignee.
Where the assigninent, is to an officiai nýsoignee,
the first notice is given by assignee for the pur-
Pose Of cailinz on creditors ta prove dlaims. See
then section il of oid Act-To whoxn is insoivent
tO give notice of his intention to apply for dis-
charge? The end of sub-section i, section 11,
shawed Il that notices thereof must be widressed
to ail creditors within the Province, &cr., at the
tiine of the insertion of the first advertisemntt,"
that is, the assignee'8 advertisement.

The foilowing judigment was, after considera-
tiafigiven by theilearned judge of the court below,

Logie, Co. J.-As ta the first point sub-sec. 6
sec. 9, provides that notice shall be given by
advertisement in the Canada Gazette for two
Mon'tbs, and the first point raised is whetber the
fuil period of two months must elapse between
the first and last insertions in the Gazette, or
whether the tinie of making application to the
Judge being more than two months fromn the day
Of the first insertion in the Gazette publication in
ail the issues of the paper during the interventng
tiine 'would be sufficient aithough the tirne be-
tween the first and hast insertions sbould happen
ta be less than twa snoîtbs. I was under the
imnpression that the case of C'oe v. Pickering, 24
IJ. C., Q. B., 439, settled that point, bot on look-
ing at the case, I fiud it does lot ; ami 1 bave
not been able ta find any case in which it bas
been determned. I have, on careful considera-
tion, corne ta the conclusion that the insertion of
the advertisement for twa months means an in-
sertion in each issue of the paper published dur-
ing the two months between the first insertion
and the day of presenting the petition ;and
therefore, as in this case, the day af meeting is
mare than twa months frorn the date of the first
insertion, and the notice bas appeared in each
issue dnring the period, the publication in the
Gazette is sufficient.

With regard ta the other point, I arn of opin-
iofl that notices should have been sent ta the
creditors of the insolvent as provided by sec. 11 .
I think that sec. 11, sub-sec. 1, must be read along
With sec. 9, sub-sec. 6, in order ta ascertain the
intention of the Legistattire. Sec. 11, sub-sec. 1,
contains the general provision of the Insolvent
Act for the giving of notices. It provides that
notices of meetings of creditors and ail other
notices required ta be given by advertisement
wvithout speciai designatiaix of the nature of sncb
notice shahl be given by publication for two
weeks9, &c. And in any case, the assignee or
persan giving sucli notice shall also address
notices, &c., ta the creditors. The words in the
hast part of this section, "and in any case,"y

&oare very coniprehenSive, and unleos con-
troiled or iimited by the other part of the section,
or hy anything in sub-sec. 6, of sec. 9, wonld
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unquestionably include the case of an insolvent 4. That morc than "7ne year hbid einpsed from
giving notice of intention to apply for bis dis- the date of jour petition er',;s aid nssignment, and
charge. It is teontended by NIr. Satllier for. the bis application by petition to tbe judge ot tbe
insoli'ent. that it is limited by the words ",with- said County Court or the County of Wventworth
out special designation of the nature of such for an order allowing auil cenfiîniing your peti-
meeting" to cases wbere a meeting is called tioner's discliarge, under the Insolvent Act of
withont tire 'iject of the meeting being stated in 1864 (a copy of this petition was annexed).
the notice, but that where the object is stated in 5. Your petitioner, on the 23rd June, 1866,
the notice the requireinents of sec. il do not ex- by petition, setting forth that jour petitioner
tend to ail notices required to be giveu ; sud lraving duly assigned and surrcndered, and in al
therefore where there is a special provision for things conformed himsef to the statutes, rmies,
advertising not'ce of application as in sub.sec. arnd orders relating to bankruptcy, and having
6, of sec. 9, the provisions of sec. 11 do not been duly examined under oath, touching his
apply to it. I think, however, that the portion estate and effects, made bis application to Alez.
of sec. Il requiring notice to be given to cred'- Logie, Esq., judge of the said County of Went-
tors applies to applications for diacharge under wortb, for an order allowing and confirming his
eub-sec. 6 of sec. 9, and my reasons for so think- discharge under said Act.
ing are as follows : Sub-sec. 6 provides that the 6. That bis honor, the said judge, refused your
insol vent rnay give "notice &c. of bis intention petitioner's said application, on the grounds set
to apply &o. ;" and notice shali be given by forth and declared in bis said judgnment given
advertisement, &c. ;if the latter part of the therein (a copy of which was annoxed).
clause had been omitted, there wouid be no 7. Your petitioner being dissatisfied ivith the
question, I think, as to the notice reqriired ; the determination and decision of the said judge of
general provisions of sec. 1 I,.would appiy. Does the County Court of Wentworth, gave due notice
the last part of the clause then limit these of bis intention to appeal thcrefrom to tbis bonor-
provisions ? I think not ; it provides, generally, able court, or to the presiding judge in Chambers.
that notice sbaîl be given, and tbat notice, mean- 8. That your petitioner applied to the presid-
ing the notice referred to, shall be advertised for ing jndge iu chamubers on the 11lth July, 1866, for
a longer period than sec. 1l requires ; the effect leave to appeal from the decision of the judge of
in my opinion of sub-sec. 6, is inerely to extend the County Court of Wentwortb, and by an order
the period of advertising from two weeks to two made in chambers, bearing date the 1 ith July,
mouths, in other respects the requirements of 1866, by bis lordship the bon. Mr. Cbief Justice

plied with. 1 amn also of opinion that the words should be ailowed to appeal from the decision

in sec. 11Il "without special designation or the of the judge, dated July 4, 1866, upon giving tbe
nature of sncb notice," do flot limit the words, required securities, and otberwise complying with
"6and ail other notices berein required to be the provisions in that behaif contained in the
given," to cases where the object of the meeting Insolvent Act of 1864.
or notice is flot expreseed in the notice. In the 9. Yonr petitioner bath given the security
case of a voluntary aesignment, under sec. 2, a required under the 8sid Act, as approved o! bj
meeting muet be called, of wbicb notices muet the said judge o! the County Court of Wentwrtb,
be sent to the creditors, tbough the special oh- and otberwise coniplied with the provisions in
ject of the meeting is stated ; sub-sec. 2 of that that behaif, as directed by the said order of bis,
section assumes that notice is sent to creditors lordship, Mr. Chief Justice Draper.
under tbe general provisions of' the Act, and re- Your petitioner therefore 9 rays :
quires a list o! creditors to be sent witb it. The 1. That the said judgment or decision of Alex.
icet part of sec. Il requiring notices to ho sent Logie, Esq., judge, &o., xnay be revised by this
to creditors, npplies lu .mY opinion, to every case bonorabie court, or the presiding judge in cham-
where notice is requ.red to be given ; and as the bers to wboma tbis petition may be presented.
notices h ave not; been given in this case, I cannot 2. That jour petitionzr may bave such furtber
entertain the insolvent's petition for bis and other ordercd relief as the circumnstances of
dischurge." the case niay. require.

From this judgment, the insoivent (at the 8 . That the respoudent, Lewis R. Coi by, the
suggestion of tbe learned Jndge bimuselQ, ap- credi tor of jour p etitioner, î'pposing bis dis-
pealed by petition entitied in threCourt ofQueen's charge, may be ordecd to pay the cuets o! tbis
Bencb, to the presiding .Judge in Chambers appeal.
under sec 7 of the Insolvent Act of 1864. And jour petitioner, &c.

This petition wars verifici bj an affidavit of the
The pet ition was as follows :- insolvent.
"lThe petition of Robert l1nsseil Waddell, of< Sudleir, for the insolvent, the appellant.

&c., sheweth, S. Richard3, Q.C.. for the opposing creditor.
1. That jour petition on the 27th April, 1865, No cases were cited on the argument.

made an assignment under the Insolvent Act of RtC.J-hqusinrseonhs
1864, rend surrendered %il iris estitte, both real DRPC.J-b qusinrseonts
aud personal to John M-%urraj, of the City of appeal is in what manner le the notice to be

Hamitonan fficel ssigee.given bj an insolvent who has procured a con-Hamilton,~~~~ ano'ciieige.~ sent frorn bis creditors to bis discbarge, or hbas
2. That the said John Murray bas silice died, procrired the execution bj the requisite nuniber

aud William Forest Findlaj, of &c., bas been of bis creditors of a deed of composition and
appontedaudactslu bs pace,&c.diecharge within the meaning of the acc to apply

3. Ail proceedings in said matter of iflsolvency to the Judge for a confirmation or sucb diecharge.
o! your petition kve been carried on in the The objection on which. such an application bas
C ouuty Court o! the Countj of Wentworth. been decided ndverselj to this insolvent le, that
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ne notices w.ere oddressedl to aIl his creditors and
to the rt-presentatives of foreigu creditors with-
in titis Province. nr w.ére any nuailed te thern,

pstagre pail ac Rcording to the Il th sec., suub-
sec. 1 of the Insolvetit Act of 1864.

The 6th sub-sec. et sec. 9, pointe ont how the
insolvent is to proceed te obtitin a confirmnation
of bis discharge, either unuler a cousent or a
deed cf composition and diseharge. ht requires,
Ist. Filing iu the pi-oper office thp consent or
the deed, 2nd. Giviiîg litice (ýf such filing aul
of the iusolveni's ittrtinr to 0pp y 1 oui i

named in sncb not i fo muiuîu thee f
by the Judge, -and a tio-ice blieili be givet, hv

advertisement in the Canada Gz't te for tw'o
monîhs, and aiso fer the saine period if the ap-
plication is te be made in Upper Canada, in oe
newspaper * * * * in or neareat the place
cf residence cf the insolvent."

The Ilii sec. is to the following effect:-
Notice of meetings cf creditors and ahl other
notices haremn required te be given by advertise-
ment, without special designation cf the nature
cf snch notice, shahl be se given by publication
thereof for two weeks iu the Canada Gazette;
alise, in Upper Canada, in eue newepaper, in
Engli@h, published at or nearast te the place
where the proceedings are being carried on.
* * * * And in any case the assignee or
person giving such notice, shali aise address
notices tliereof te ail creditors and te ail repre-
sentativas of fereigri creditors witluin the
Province, and shahl mail the saine with thc
postage thereon paid at the time cf the insertion
of the first advertise ment.

The application in this case was under thc 1lOti
suh-sec of sec. 9, by %hich the insolvent is re-
quired te give notice of his application in the
mannar provided foir hy sub-sec 6, above set
eut, i e., -ii tha muinier hereinbefore provided,
for notice of application-for confirmation cf
di tcharge"

The first observation whiclh sugg sts itsaif. is,
tiat the Oth sub-sec. centatinst a cotmplete direc-
tien as te the notice cf the diiy on wiich the
application for a confirmation of the disclierge
will be mada. The words are precisa. and it
makes no reference to any other p-irt cf the Act
as is <lone in sub-sec 2 cf sec. 2, as to eaci
notice cf meeting sent by post --as hereinafter
provided," evidently alluiog te tiec Ilth sec.
wiici fixes the length cf tirne for advertising as
well as directs9 hie postal notice.

The lOth snb-seo. cf sec. 9 refers te tie 6th
Bnb-sec. as te the mode cf giving notice, as if
aIl vas te ba found expressed tiare.

Tie 11 th sec. professes te regulate a' notices
cf meetings cf creditors and ail other notices
herein required te be given by advertisement
without special designatien of tic nature cf such
notice." The notice in question is very ciearly
a notice required te be given hy advertisement,
and jet it cannet, in oe respect, be governed by
sec. 11, which names two wcaks as the period cf
insertion in the Gazette sud newspaper, whiie tic
6th sub-sec. names two mentis fer tic samne pur-
pose. The formn of notice directed te be nsed by
sun-sec. 10, (Q) designatas the object cf the
application te thc Judge te b. for a disciarge
under the Act. Waiving for tie moment, the
question how te construe tic words " vithout
speciai designahion cf the nature cf sncb notice,"

it is obvions that the provisions of the 1 lth sec.
hoth as to time and to the local newspaper are
inconsistent with the Otb sub-sec. of sec. 9, the
former absolutely, and tbe latter possibly, for it
niay flot always happen that the place wlîere the
proceedings are being carried on i-4 aiseo the place
of reqidence of the insolvent. But the woruls on
'whicb the opposing crediter relies aire -"il, any
case, the assignee or person giving such notice",
shahi aiso address notices to all creditois, &c,
and< to mail themn, postage paid; the coîîîeitîon
is. that this applies to the notice requiredI by
suh secs. 6 ani 10 of sec. 9.

1 Ra n flt suire tînut 1 rightly uuiderqtattd whait
effect or lneauing thie l*earneC( Judge in the lu.
solvant Court, put upt the wordS- wiîlout
special designation of the nature of suchî notice."
Mr- Richards argned very strentiou.-ly that tbey
would be satisfied by holditie- them to apj.ly to
the Period during which the adve' tixeimeut is to
be continned. I confess this uîppeatrm te nie a
forced construction, not in accoinjýtice with the
guidance to interpretatien furnished in the I 3th
sab-sec. of sec. 1l, which, in reference to -"every
petition, application, motion, contestation, or
other pleading under this Act," says the paities
MMY use plain and concise language 41to the
interpretation of which the mIles of construction,
applicable to suob language in the ordiuary
transactions of life shahl apply." I think thte
mneaning of these words is without special .tate-
ment of the. matters to which sucli notice re-
lates; tins, the notice by the sheriff of a writ of
attachuient is couched in general terms.

On the otber band, it is impossib'e not to

admit that there are notices which do contain
such special statement, whicli appear to corne
.within the latter part of sec. 1l, aud require
postal transmission in addition to the ivlvei tise-
ment.

The only instance in which 1 huve obbeved
that the Legisiature have bpecialIy re4ferrel tu
postal notice in addition to advertimeet (except
sec- I1l), is in sumb-scc. 2 of sec. 2, ani there the
adVertisement is to state the object of the mueet-
ing to be called; but 1 do not find ini thi4. sny
argument which. leads to the conclubion that pué-
tal notice is prescrihed ais to cases withiu the
6th and 9th sub-sec. of sec. 9

The Gth sub-sec. applies to the case of an in -
solvent who has either procured a conmeut to Lis
disciarge, (Sec snb-sec. 8 of sec. 9), or the
execution of a deed of composition and die;-
charge, (e. sub-secs. 1, 2, of sec. 9) ; although
such deed of composition and discharge rnay b.
mnade before proceedings upon assignment or for
comPuisory liquidation. 1 entertain tic doubt
that in the great msjority of cases, it wiil be
sither pending or after snob proceediuigs among
otiier reasons for these suggested by Mr. Edgar
lu a note on this section of his useful edition of
this Statute, and in ail these cases; tha creditors
have bild notice as required by the Act of pre.-
viens Meetings and proceedings. andl the deed
itself must have been executed by a fixed pro.
portion of the creditors, a mujority ini itunber
cf thos. whose debts amount to, or exceed -$100,
sud Who represent three-fourths in value cf tbe
insolvent hiabilities, and the deed su executed
binds the remainder of the credittîrs. lit tusm
instance It appears to me, Dot unreas.,nable te
concinde thaý the Legislature coutsidered, adver-
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tising for two months sufficient without postal
notice. A similar conclusion is equaily suggested
in the case of a consent in writing of the credi-
tors as provided for in sub-sec. 3 of tbe sanie
section. Nor does this conclusion appear to me
less clear when the application is under sub-sec.
10, where the application for a discbarge is not;
until after the expiration of one year froni the date
of an assignment, which must have been adver-
tised, or from the issue of a writ of attachrnent also
advertised, and under each of which other pro-
ceedings requiring advertisement and postal
notice will have taken place, or the insolvent
will not be in a position to ask for a discharge
froni his liabilities.

On the whole, after some hesitation, arising
mainly froni my respect for the well knowu care
and discrimination of the learned Judge in the
court below, I arn compe!led to differ from lis
conclusion, and arn of opinion the llth sec. does
not apply to the present case, but that the 6th
and the lOth sub-sec. of sec. 9 point out sdi that
was to be done'on the insolvent's part to enable
him to briiig lis application before the Jiidige.

The appeai must therefore be allowed, and the
application turther heard. Assumning that 1 have
power over the costs of this appeaLl, I do not
thirik it a fit case te give thern.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Division Courts-Sec. 83 of D. C. Adct.

To TUE EDIToRs 0F TUEF LocAL COURTS GAZETTE.
SIR,-The columans of the Law Journal have

always been open to communications relating
to the practice in Division Courts as followed
by different judges, perhaps with a view to

establishing an uniform prac!tico in Upper
Canada. Now the judge of these countios
lately put a construction upon the 83rd sec. of
Division Courts Act which must be now to a
majority of the judges and members of the
profession.

The section in question enacts as follows,

Every clerk or bailiff may sue and be sued
for any debt due to or by him, as the case
may ho, separatcly, or jointly with any othor

person in the court of any next adjoining. Di-
vision in the same county, in the sanie mnan-
nov, to all intents and purpoesa as if the cause

of action had arisen within such next adjoining
Division, or the defendant or defendants wore
resident therein, and no clerk or bailifi' shall
bring any suit in the Division Court of which
ho i such clerk or bailiff."

The suit before the judge was brought
against a bailiff of a Division Court in the
Division next to tho Division in which the
contract; arose and of which defondant w-as
bailifi; both being in the sanie county, but ho
resided in anotheercounty, and thejudge held

that hohad nojurisdiction, as this section gives

plaintifi' liberty to sue in the Division next to
that in which bailiff resitles, but flot to sue in
the Division next to that of which ho is bailiff
and where the contract ar6se.

Will you be kind enough to say whether
you are inclined to put the sarne construction
upon this section as our learned judge.

Yours, &c.,
Sept. lst, 1866. ENQUIRER.

[Wo should be inclined to construct the
section, under the above facts, differently from

the learned Judg.-EDs. L. C. G.)

Insolvent .Act of 1864-D'fects in, and sug-
gcsted amendmentg-Thorne v. Torrance-
Notice8 to Oreditors.

To TUE EDITORS 0F TIHE U. C. LAW JOURNAL.

Sirs,-Tho cases of Thorne v. Torrance, and
PLoîs V. Brown, recentiy decided by the Court
of Common Pleas, have, 1 think, taken the
pofession by surprise, and go far to unsettle

the notion which most lawycrs entcrtained of
the eflèct and operation of the Insolvent law.

The facts were, that John and Charles
Parsons being at the time in insolvent cir-
cunistances, made an assignment which was
flot in accordance with the Insolvent Act, and
50 an act of insolvency within that Act, but
good at Comnîon Law, and under the provi-
sions of the Indigent Debtors' Act.

Shortly after the assigument, a fi. fa. was
issued against the 9,ssignors, and placed in the
sheriff's hands, and within a few days there-
after a writ of attachment was issued under
the Insolvent Act of 1864.

Few lawyers would be found to dispute the
position that the assignînent in question being
in itself an act of insolvency, and followed up
in due course by insolvency proceedings,
would ho invalid against the assignee ia in-
solvency, and if authority were wanting on
What would seem so clear a question, the case
of Wilson v. Cramp, recently (lctided by V.
C. Mowat disposes of it, but in the cases
roferred to, the Court of Common Ploe have
decided that tho effeet of the insolvency pro-
cedtings is not only to render the assignînent
invalid as against the assignee in insolvency,
but to lot in the dlaim of the execution crodi-
tors. Several English cases are cited as ap-
parently supporting this view; lot us see
whether on a careful rcview of theni, they do
support it. It is submitted with great deference
that they are not authorities for the judgments
just pronounced, and in view of the serious
responsibilities entailed upon sherjifs and
others in acting upon them, it is to ho hopod
that no tume will be Iost in bringing the quoS-
tion beforo the Court of Appeal.

It is difficuit to understand the reasoning of
the Chiof Justice of the Corumon Ploas in the
following extract froîn his judgînent:
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" If we were not to hold assignments of this
kind void, the Insolvency Act would be of
little practical advantage; it makes the giving
of such an assignment an act of insolvency on
which the debtor's estate can be put into com-
pulsory liquidation, but if he, by assigning all
his effects to a trustee to satisfy his debts,
were to have his estate administered in a man-
ner not provided for by the act, he would not
have any estate to be liquidated under the act.
This could, hardly be the intention of the
Legislature."

Does the Chief Justice consider that it
would be of much practical advantage towards
making an equal distribution of an insolvent's
estate if execution creditors could be thus
priviieged, or that such was the intention of
the Legislature ? What he urges is, a strong
reason for holding the assignment void as
against the assignee in insolvency ; and that
is all that was decided in Wilson v Cramp,
and if the effect of its being so avoided is to
let in the execution, it is an unfortunate slip
which will have to be remedied by the
Legislature.

The Chief Justice founds his judgment if
I understand his reasoning correctly, chiefly
on the ground that our Insolvent Laws, dif-
fering in this respect from the Bankruptcy
Laws of England, do not vest the property in
the assignee by relation back to the act of
Bankruptcy, but merely provide that the
estate and effects of the insolvent as e.risting
at the date of the issue of the writ of attach-
ment shall vest in the assignee in the same
manner, and to the same extent as if a volun-
tary assignment had at that date been executed
in his favor.

For the purpose of the argument, I pass
over the question of whether the first assign-
ment was., or was not valid under the Indigent
Debtors' Act, but assuming it to be good under
that act, but invalidated under the Insolvent
Act, is the effect of such avoiding to let in the
intermediate execution ?

The cases of Graham v. Wetherly, and
Graham v. Lewis, 7 Q. B. 491, are referred to
as the cases, the principles of the decision of
which must dispose of this case.

The facts of those cases shortly were, that
one Bennett placed a f. fa. in the sheriff's
hands against Seddons on a judgment obtained
tipon a warrant of attorney under which a
seizure was made.

Whilst the sheriff was so in possession,
another plaintiff, Wetherly, obtained a judg-
ment in an adverse action, and placed a writ
in the sheriff's hands; whilst the goods were
unsold, a fiat in bankruptcy issued against
Seddons, the goods were afterwards sold for
an amount more than enough to cover
Wetherly's writ but not sufficient to pay off
Bennett's.

As between Bennett and Wetherly there
was no question that Bennett was entitled to
priority; but under the Bankrupt Act of
Geo. IV., Bennëtt's judgment was fraudulent
and void as against the assignee in bank-

ruptcy; the question then arose, what would
be the effect as to Wetherly's writ, and they
held, that the moment theflat in Bankruptcy
issued, the sheriff was bound to treat the first
writ as void. The moment he so treated it,
the writ of the second execution creditor which
had attached provisionally, became in effect
the first writ.

By placing the assignments, argues the
Chief Justice, in the place of Bennett's writ,
we have a very clear analogy in principle to
apply to the case before us, and a strong
authority in favor of the defendants.

The fallacy of this reasoning appears to me
to be this : in the English case the goods were
bound by both writs-Bennett's first, unless
something occurred to displace that priority-
and subject thereto by Wetherly's. If, there-
fore, Bennett's writ was displaced or rendered
void, the goods remained still the goods of the
bankrupt, subject however to any existing
lien, and subject to such lien vested in the
assignee. In the case, however, under discus-
sion, the execution never attached; the goods
were never bound by it, and the very moment
the assignment became void, that saine
moment did they vest in the assignee. The
title of the first assignee was good against all
the world except the assignee in insolvency,
and inasmuch as the execution never could
legally attach, there ceases to my mind, to
be any analogy between the two cases.

Whilst on the subject of insolvency, it may
not be amiss to make some reference to the
Act of 1864, and its amendment, witn a view
to invite some discussion through your
columns on the subject; and, first, as to the
wording of the acts which could scarcely have
been more ambiguously framed, had uncer-
tainty been the special aim of its framers. No
two lawyers can be found to agree upon many
of its provisions, and a vast labour has been
thrown upon our already overworked judges
in the hearing of appeals, which, after all,
can scarcely be as satisfactory as if there had
been a Chief Judge in insolvency to whom
appeals might have been made with powers to
him in cases of intricacy and importance to
state a case for the opinion of one or other of
the full courts. if a first-class man were
selected for this position he might also be a
judge of the Court of Error and Appeal- a
court which, as at present constituted, can
scarcely be saibto be satisfactory either to the
profession or the country.

A case recently came by way of appeal be-
fore the Chief Justice of Upper Canada which
illustrates the difficultY of putting a construc-
tion upon the acts in question, and the deci-
sion in which does not seem to be very clearly
upheld by some of the clauses to which the
learned judge refers.

The question was whether an insolvent
apPlying for his discharge was bound to mail
notices to creditors under section 11-the sec-
tion referring to, and regulating proceedure
generally-or whether the advertisement for
two months under sub-section 6 of section 9
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was sufficient. The learned judge in insol-
vency held that it was necessary to send
notices by mail; that the true construction of
section il was, that in cases where notices
were required to be given by advertisement, two
weeks notice in the Official Gazette, and in
one newspaper, would in ahl cases be sufflcieBt
unless the act apeciaily de.signated the nature
of the notice, in which cases the advertise-
nient instead of being for two weeks, and in a
paper nearest to the place where the proceed-
ings are being carried on would be for the
period and in the mode so designated; but
that in ail cases the person giving, the notice,
whethcr for two weeks or fur the period, and
in the manner s0 designated, was to send
notices by mail.

One of the time-honoured fictions of our
law is, that every one is presumed to know it;
and another, thiat a notice in the Official
Giazette is notice to all the world. Our Legis-
lature in framing the Insolvent Act appear to
have considered that, however much to be
venerated for its antiquity, such a modeof giving
noti 'ce was of little practical utility ; and that
it would be well, therefore, that creditors
should have actual notice ; and it is submitted
with great deference to the opinion of the
learned Chief Justice who reversed the decis-
ion of the judge below, that it was intended,
under the Insolvent Act, that creditors should
in ahl cases receive actual notice in addition to
the two weeks publication ; and that in certain
cases jhe publication should be for a longer
period.

The Chief Justice appears to have fallen into
an error in supposing that sub-section 2 of sec-
tion 2 re quireg notice to be sent. That section
assumes that the notices referred to in section
il are requîred, but further 1irovides that they
shaîl be accomp.inied with a hist of creditors.

But if the construction placed upon the
1 lth section by the Chief Justice be the cor-
rect, one, it follows: that although that sec-
tion professes to regulate procedure gener-
ally, the Legislature have strangely omitted
to make any regulation whatever in the ccses
to which the words in question apply. The
Chief Justice thinks the meaning of those
words to be Ilwithout a special staternent of
the matter to which such notice relates."
Then section 1Il-not applying to such cases-
for what period, and in what manner are such
notices to be advertisedl for qpe week, and
in one paper l at whose discretion is it to be
varied? by the assignee or insolvent, or by
application to the judge l Manifestly it was
intendeti to secure uniforxnity in procedure
by the clause in question. This would be
att.ained by placing this construction upon it
which was adopted by the judge below and
which makes the whole act consistent. Such
construction moreover secures to the eredi-
tors, what, in my humble judgment, the

SLegislature intended they should have, viz.,
actual notice of the proceedings which were
being taken to wj&ç out their cla!ms.

Yours, &C., A BARaîSERF.

[The matters above referred to are well wor-
thy of discussion. The name and standing of
our correspondent lend additional weight to the
views hoe puts forward. Thorne v. Torrance
no doubt has taken many by surprise, and, it
is hoped, will be reversed in appeal. The case
referred to by our correspondent in the latter
part of his letter is doubtless that of In re
Taddell, which our readers will find reported

in full in a former page of the present num-
ber.-EDs. L. J.]
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